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ARTICLES 30.
THE G O LD  COAST PRESS: 1822-c 1930, A N D  THE 
A N G L O -A F R IC A N  PRESS: 1825-c 1930 -  THE C H R O N O LO G IE S
by K .A .B .  Jones-Q uartey*
The h istory o f the West A fric a n  Press goes back to the very beg inning o f the 
19th C en tu ry ; the h istory o f w hat we must c a ll the A n g lo -A fr ic a n  Press -  and in 
w h ic h , for convenience here, we inc lude  a number o f Am erican a n ti-s la v e ry  
journals -  started not much la te r . In English-speaking West A fr ic a  journalism  began, 
under o f f ic ia l auspices, in 1801 in Freetown, Sierra Leone, w ith  the then G o ld  
Coast Settlem ents, Lagos C o lo n y , and Gambia fo llo w in g  progressively la te r J  
M e a n w h ile , in B r ita in , as fa r as the records show, period ica ls  d ire c t ly  concerned 
w ith  West A fr ic a n  a ffa irs  began p u b lica tio n  in or about 1825.
The present w rite r  has been engaged for some years in com p iling  comprehensive 
chrono log ies o f the press in and o f West A fr ic a , that is, both the one established 
and managed in the various countries o f the G uinea Coast its e lf ,  and the one 
established abroad but dea ling  w ith  th is a re a .^  One o f these chronologies is here 
published fo r the firs t tim e: tha t o f the G o ld  Coast Press from 1822 to c irca  1931; 
a second, the one inc lu d ing  the e a rly  English and Am erican period ica ls  concerned 
w ith  A fr ic a  and w ith  the A n ti-S la v e ry  m ovem ent, is being reproduced fo r the second 
tim e (on th is occas ion), as amended and augmented from its firs t p ub lic  appearance 
in 1 9 5 9 .3
The o b je c t o f the present p u b lic a tio n  is tw o - fo ld : f irs t,  to present to students
^Professor K .A .B .  Jones-Q uartey  is A c tin g  D ire c to r o f the Institu te  o f Adu It 
Education .
1 . See: C hristopher Fyfe, "The Sierra Leone Press in the N ine tee n th  C e n tu ry " , in
Sierra Leone Studies, June 1957; K .A .B .  Jo ne s-Q u a rte y , a rtic le s  in 
Sierra Leone Studies fo r June 1958, D ec, 1959, and D ec. 1960.
2 . Jo n e s -Q u a rte y , "A n g lo -A fr ic a n  Journals and Jou rna lis ts ............................. " ,  in Trans'
actions o f the H is to rica l S ocie ty  o f G hana, V o l.  IV , P t. 1, 1959 (which 
is hereby superceded). O th e r items o f in form ation  on the e a rly  West 
A fr ic a n  Press not ind ica te d  in the above a r t ic le  can be found in the a rtic le  
listed in these footno tes.
3 . Jo h e s -Q u a rte y , o p .c i t , ,  pp. 5 5 -6 .
ARTICLES
and researchers in the f ie ld  o f West A frica n  p o l i t ic a l,  econom ic, and socia l d eve lo p ­
ments from the beginning o f the 19th to the firs t th ird  o f the 20th C en tu ry , a v ita l 
source o f in form ation  not h ith e rto  s u ffic ie n tly  e x p lo ite d ; and secondly, to in v ite  a 
response from those w ith  know ledge o f this fie ld , a response in the form o f possible 
further co rrection  as w e ll as augm entation o f the m a te r ia l.
The chronologies here presented have been worked out separa te ly . The A n g lo -  
A fiic a n  Press lis t has been com piled from C a id in a ll's  B ib liography o f the G o ld  Coast 
(.931) and records at the lib ra ry  o f the Royal Commonwealth Society  and the Royal 
A fr ican S ocie ty , N orthum berland Avenue, London, checked w ith  the British U n io n - 
Catalogue o f Periodica ls,^ and fu rthe r checked w ith  o ther scattered sources both 
private  and pub lie .
Secondly, the chronology o f the G o ld  Coast Press has in turn been com piled from 
the fo llo w in g : J . Magnus Sampson's pam phlet sketch, A Brief H istory o f G o ld  Coast
Journalism (1934 , out o f p r in t, and extrem ely  rare)~*, the C o lo n ia l O ff ic e  Blue Books 
covering the period , J .B . Anaman's almanacs and handbooks, records and col lec tions^ 
a t the Public Record O ff ic e ,  Chancery Lane, and the British Museum Newspaper 
Library at C o lin d a le , north London; the Ghana N a tio n a l A rch ive s , A c c ra , and its sub­
branch at Cape Coast; the p riva te  c o lle c tio n  o f o ld  newspapers and books at the 
M ethodist Book Depot headquarters o ff ic e , Cape Coast; the Balme L ibrary and the 
lib ra ry  o f the Institu te  o f A frica n  Studies, o f the U n ive rs ity  o f G hana, Legon; and the 
N a tio n a l Arch ives o f Sierra Leone, the bu lk  o f w h ich  is lodged at the U n ive rs ity  
C ollege o f Sierra Leone in Freetown. Scattered references and odd co lle c tio n s  o f 
these papers may also be found in Copenhagen, The Hague, Basle, Bern, and the U .S  ; 
also at the headquarters o f the m issionary societies in B rita in  and on the European 
C o n tin e n t.
Chronologies o f the Sierra Leone Press (the e a rlie s t o f the West A fric a n  English- 
language journa ls), and o f N ig e ria  and the others, w i l l  be pub lished, it  is in tended, 
a t a la ter da te . The A n g lo -A fr ic a n  and G o ld  Coast lists now fo llo w :
4 . M r. R .J . H oy, Deputy L ibrarian  (1960) o f the School o f O rie n ta l and A frica n  
Studies, London, firs t ca lle d  the author's  a tte n tio n  to the U n ion-C ata logue  .
5 . Also inadequate, and not to be used as reference for the e a rlie s t G o ld  Coast news­
papers, whose names, ch rono logy , e tc . ,  are w rong ly g iven  by Sampson. A copy
o f this pamphlet is to be found at the Ghana N a tio n a l A rch ive s , Cape Coast b ranch .
6 . See: Jo ne s-Q u a rte y , ' Press-Archives Research as an Approach to West A frica n
H is to ry ", Research R eview , V o l . 2 , N o . l ,  M ichaelm as 1965; pp. 5 2 -6 .
ARTICLES 32.
First known 







A n g lo -A fr ic a n  Journals: 1825-c 1930
Name and 
S e ria liza tio n
A n ti-S la v e ry  M on th ly  Reporter 
V o ls . | -3 ^4  ( i . e .  nos. 1 -72) 
continued in
1831 as A n ti-S la v e ry  Reporter
^ _ ^ 8 ( i . e . nos. 73-113); la te r, in
1837 " The British Em ancipator, 1 -6 1 , then in
1840 " British & Foreign A n ti-S la v e ry
Reporter, 1 -6158 , in
1846 " A n ti-S la v e ry  Reporter, N .S . ,
1 -7  3Ser. 1 -2 2 , 4Ser. 1 -29 ; in
1910 " A n ti-S la v e ry  Reporter & A borig ines '
Friend, 5Ser. 1 -3 4 , 6Ser. 1
A n ti-S la v e ry  Record 
V o l . 1, nos .1 - 1 5
A n ti-S la v e ry  Record (Am erican A n t i-  
S lavery S o c ie ty , N ew  Y o rk ), V o ls . 1-3
A n ti-S la v e ry  Examiner (Am erican 
A n ti-S la v e ry  Society) V o ls . 1-14
C o lo n ia l G a z e tte , N os. 1-424
C o lo n ia l M agaz ine , V o ls . 1-8 
N .S .  V o l . l ,  C on tinued in
1843 as Fisher's C o lo n ia l M agazine 
(N .S .)  V o ls . 2 -4 ; N .(3 )  S.
V o ls . 1 -2
Last known 
Date o f Issue
1830
1836, Ju ly  





1837, D ec. 
1845
1905, N o v . 18 




















Serial iza tio n
A frica n  C o lon ize r
C o lo n ia l M agazine & Commercial 
M aritim e Journal
Friend o f A fric a
The Friend o f A fric a  (Journal o f the 
Society fo r the E xtinc tion  o f the 
Slave Trade)
The Friend o f the A frica n
The C o lo n ia l In te llig e n ce r or Friend, 
la te r A borig ines ' Friend & C o lon ia l 
In te llig e n ce r
Church M issionary G leaner
A n ti-S la v e ry  Advocate
The A n ti-S la v e ry  Watchman
Church M issionary In te llig e n ce r
A frica n  Times
V o ls . 1-43 (N os. 1-495)
Sierra Leone Journal
A n g lo -C o lo n ia l, 1-2
A fric a
West A frica n  G azette
ARTICLES 34.
First known 















Serial iza tio n
Last known
Date o f  Issue
West A frica n  Review o f M in in g ,
Finance & Commerce, V o l.  1-41 
N o . 1 -6 32 ), la te r merged in to  
A fric a n  W orld  & C ape-C airo  Express
A frica n  C r i t ic ,  la te r The C r it ic
British Empire Review
West A fr ic a
West A fric a n  Traders Review, 1-8
A fric a n  Journal o f Commerce
West A fric a n  G a z e tte , V o i . l
West A fric a n  N ew s, ia te r 
A fric a n  News
G o ld  Coast G lobe & Ashanti Argus, 
la te r A n g lo -A fr ic a n  Argus & G o ld  
Coast G lobe
A fric a n  A ffa irs  -  Journal o f the A frica n  
S oc ie ty ; C on td . in
1935 as Journal o f the Royal A fric a n  Society
B cu rnv iile  Works M agazine
A fric a n  W orld
West A fric a n  M a il (L ive rpoo l) la te r , in 

































A frica n  W orld Annual 
A fric a
A frica n  Engineering
Tropical Life (& Stock Farming)
V o ls . 1-33 (N os. 1-376)
Church M issionary Review
C o lon ia l O ff ic e  Jo urna l, 1-3 C o n td . 
as C o lo n ia l Journa l, 4 -1 3  (iv)
A frica n  Times & O r ie n t.  Review
1-2 ; N . S .  I 1 ~2 2 , Jan . 1917 -  O c t . 1918
Bank o f West A fric a  L td . ,  S ta ff 
Bui le t in , N o  . 1 - 1 0
A frica n  Journal o f Commerce
A frica n  Telegraph & G o ld  Coast M irro r*  
(d isco n t'd  between Feb. 1915 & D ec. 1918)
West A fric a
A fric a  & O r ie n t.  Review 1-12
Journal o f the G o ld  Coast 
A g ric u ltu ra l & Com m ercial Society








1914, A u g .
1921, D ec.
?






Date o f Issue
* The A frica n  Telegraph and G o ld  Coast M irro r was, apparen tly  more so than most o f 
the above, a c h ild  o f both w orlds. It was prin ted  in London in te ch n ica l p e rfe c tio n ,
buf was sponsored in A c c ra , and was la v ish ly  illu s tra te d  w ith  p ictures from the then 
G o ld  Coast w h ile  at the same time carry ing  a w ide coverage o f West A fric a n  a ffa irs . 
Samples can be found a t the Cape Coast A rch ive s .
ARTICLES 36.
First known Name and
Date o f Issue S e ria liza tio n
1922 Elder Dempster M agazine,
la te r Elder's Review, la ter West 
f t f r  ican Review
1924 Empire C otton G row ing  Review
1924 The G olden  Shore
1925 G o ld  Coast Review 1-5^
1927 West A frica n  M ed ica l Journal 1-10^
1928 Church Overseas
1928 A fr ic a  -  Journal o f In te rna tiona l
Institu te  o f A frica n  Languages & 
Cultures
1931 Books fo r A fr ic a : Q u a rte rly  B u lle tin
o f In te rna tiona l Com m ittee on C hristian 
L iterature  for A fr ic a
1960
1939, O c t. 
?
1931






A P P E N D I X  1
NEV/5 PAPERS PUBLISHED IN  G H A N A : 1857-1957
A .N IN E TEEN TH  CENTURY
N AM E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS/PROPRIETORS/ 
EDITORS./'OR OTHER
Royal G o ld  Coast G azette M on th ly Cape Coast A p r il 1822- 1823
(S e m i-O ffic ia l)
G overnor Sir C has. M a c- 
C arthy (founder) 
C apta in  Gordon Laing 
(one o f many ed ito rs . 
Others unknown)




West A fric a n  Herald W eekly Freetown 
la te r 
Cape Coast




G o ld  Coast Times F ortn igh tly Cape Coast March 18 7 4 -N o v  . 1885 James Hutton Brew
N O T E : Names in bracket's are those o f ed ito rs , su b-ed ito rs , a n d /o r o ther subordinates, where p rinc ip a ls  are known
and named.
ARTICLES 38.
N AM E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS/PROPRIETORS/ETC.
G overnm ent G azette M on th ly Accra February 1 8 /6 -C u rre n t G o ld  Coast G overnm ent
G o ld  Coast Assize M on th ly Cape Coast N o v .1883-F e b .1884 W .C . N ib le t t  ( ? ) 
(English law yer)
G o ld  Coast News M on th ly Cape Coast M arch ? -  A u g . 1885 W . C .  N ib le t t
Western Echo Fortn ig h rly Cape Coast N o v . 1 8 8 5 -D e c .1387
James Hutton Brew 
( J . E.  Caseiy Hayford) 
(Tim othy Laing)
A R T I C L E S
/ J  I L & K /
3 9 .
N A M E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
G o ld  Coast M ethod is t -  
la te r
G o ld  Coast M ethod ist 
Times
F o rtn ig h tly Cape Coast ? 18 8 6 -J a n .1898
M ethod is t Mission 
( W. T .  C oppin) English M e th o - 
(W .M . C anne ll) d ist M issionaries 
(S . R . B . A tto h  Ahuma)
G o ld  Coast Echo W e e k ly Cape Coast J a n .1888- ? 1889 J . E .  Casely Hayford
? G o ld  Coast C h ro n ic le Irre g u la r A ccra S e p t. 1890 -Jan  . 1896
0
Tim othy Laing
J . E .  Casely Hayford ?
G o ld  Coast People W e e k ly Cape Coast O c t .  1891- ? ? 
A u g . 1894- O c t .  1898
J . Mensah Sarbah
G o ld  Coast Independent W e e k ly A ccra M a r .1 8 9 5 -J a n .1898
D r . C has. Easmon 
A .  Cole
J .  B righ t-D a v ies  (ed ito r)
(A ll o f Sierra Leonean o rig in )
ARTICLES 40
N A M E FREQUENCY T O W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
West A fr ic a n  G a ze tte  & 
G o ld  Coast C h ron ic le
W e e k ly A ccra Feb ,8 -M a rc h  1896 W .C . N ib le t t
(John V o nderpu ije  ?)
G o ld  Coast C h ron ic le Irregu lar A ccra June 1896- ? 1901 ( + ) ? ?
G o ld  Coast O bserver D a ily A ccra June 1896 (O ne issue) ? ?
G o ld  Coast H erald F ortn igh tly Probably A ccra J a n . 1896 (O ne issue) Leslie M ayne  
(Englishman)
ARTICLES 41 .
N A M E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
G o ld  Coast Express D a ily
(Irregu la r)
A ccra M ar. 1 8 9 7 -M a r.1900 (? ) T im othy Laing (First a ttem pt 
a t d a ily  newspaper pub ­
lic a tio n )
G o id  Coast A borig ines Week ly Cape Coast Jan. 1893-June 1909 (?) A ftoh  Ahum a, K . Egyir 
Asaam
G o ld  Coast Free Press O ccasiona i ly Accra A u g . ? - Oc t .  1899 ? ?
B. TWENTIETH CENTURY
G o ld  Coast Leader W eekly Cape Coast D ec. 1902- ? 1929
J .E  Casely H ayfo rd , 
Herbert Brown, A ttoh  
Ahum a, John Buckman 
G . A c q u a h .
(Roles and exact functions 
u nd e te rm ina b le ).
ARTICLES 4 2 .
N A M E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
G o ld  Coast A dvoca te W eekly A ccra M a r. ] 904-Jan . 1 914 A .  Boi Q u a rte y -P a p a fio
G o ld  Coast C ourie r Week ly C hris tiansborg , 
A ccra
A u g . 19 0 5 -J a n . 1907 T im othy Laing
G o ld  Coast N a tio n  & 
Aborig ines
W eekly Cape Coast A p r il 1912- ? ? A tto h  Ahuma
G o ld  Coast Youth 
M agazine
M on th ly Cape Coast June 1912- (O nce) K . Egyir-Asaam
A R T IC LE S 4 3 .
N A M E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
Young M an's A dv ise r F ortn igh tly ? J u ly  1912 -  Feb. 1913 ? ?
Eastern Star & Akw apim  
C hron ic le
W eekly A ccra
P
A u g . 1913 -  M ar. 1925 (+) Tim othy Laing
V o ice  o f The People 
la te r  
Vox Popu 1 i
F o rtn igh tly A ccra N o v .1917 -  1939 
then u n til 
1948 (? )
T. Kwesi O rg le  
(C lem ent Q u arte y -P op a fio ) 
(T im othy Laing)
A R T I C L E S  4 4  -
N A M E FREQUENCE TO W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
G o ld  Coast Independent W eekly A ccra J u ly  1918- ? 1955
? ?
J . J .  A krong ; D .G  Tackle 
? ?
L iterary & Social G uide M on th ly Probably A ccra M ay 1919- ? 1922 ? ?
V o ice  o f A fr ic a  (?) ? ? ? ? ?
G o ld  Coast Pioneer M on th ly ? Feb. 1921- (O nce) ? ?
A R T IC LE S 4 5 .
N A M E FREQUENCY TO W N DATES FOUNDERS, ETC.
G o ld  Coast Times W eek ly Cape Coast A p r il 1923- ? ? K . Sekyiama
S unligh t O ccas iona l ly A buri ? 1926 ?
P *
K . Sekyi Djan
G o ld  Coast C a th o lic  
V o ice
M on th ly ? Jan. 1926- ? 1927 C a th o lic  Mission (? )
G o ld  Coast Spectator W e e k ly Accra A u g . 1927- ? 1955 R. W.  D upigny (? ) 
A lfre d  J . Ocansey
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